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Getting evicted?
Here is what you can do.

Dear Jimmy, 

This is
 an eviction notice.   

Your neighbours complain 

that your parties are too 

noisy.  A
lso, you have not 

paid rent fo
r the last t

wo 

months. Y
ou must m

ove out 

of your home at 3 Nunavut 

Road by January 26.

Your Landlord
Okay,  

let’s call  
Legal Aid.

Yes! They 
are too much 

trouble.

 Maliiganik Tukisiiniakvik  
 Legal Services 

Bldg 1104-B, Inuksugait Plaza 
P.O. Box 29
Iqaluit, NU  X0A 0H0
Phone: (867) 975-6395
Toll Free: 1 (866) 202-5593

 Law Society of Nunavut 

Bldg 917, 3rd Floor, Unit B
Iqaluit, NU  X0A 0H0 
Phone: (867) 979-2330
Toll Free: 1 (844) 979-2330 
Inuktitut hotline: 1 (888) 990-4665
administrator@lawsociety.nu.ca

 Residential Tenancies Office 

Bldg 1106 Inuksugait Plaza (4th Floor)
P.O. Box 1000, Station 590
Iqaluit, NU  X0A 0H0
Phone: (867) 975-6314
Toll Free: 1 (877) 279-2331
Fax: (867) 975-6367
rentaloffice@gov.nu.ca

 Kivalliq Legal Services 

P.O. Box 420
Rankin Inlet, NU  X0C 0G0
Phone: (867) 645-2536
Toll Free: 1 (800) 606-9400

 Kitikmeot Law Centre 

25 Mitik St
Cambridge Bay, NU  X0B 0C0
Phone: (867) 983-2906
Toll Free: 1 (866) 240-4006

GerryOolootaMattJoanasie

The Law Society  
of NunavutLegal Aid The Rental 

Officer

Oh no! It’s an 
eviction notice. We 

have to move out! We have 
nowhere else to live. We 

don’t even have noisy 
parties.

We don’t have 
to move out right away. 

We should talk to  
a lawyer at the  
legal aid clinic. 

Mr. Landlord is 
not allowed to kick us 

out himself. Only the Court 
can make an eviction order.  
But if we talk to a lawyer  

first, we may stop this 
from happening.

So you see, 
it’s actually our next 

door neighbour who has 
loud parties. His guests 
stand outside our door 
when they smoke and 

can be very noisy. 

I’m glad you 
came to me. I’ll explain 

this to Mr. Landlord.  If we 
can promise that you will pay 
your rent on time, perhaps he 

will change his mind.

As long as we follow 
the rules and know our legal 

rights, we will be able to 
keep living in our home.

And 
now I know that I 

must pay my rent on time, 
or else we might get kicked out! 
I’m glad we were able to sort out 
the problem of our neighbour’s 

partying.

I am glad we decided to 
talk to a lawyer about our 

eviction. We did not have to 
move out of our house!

Well, okay 
then. As long as they 

keep their promise.  I will 
not make an application to 
the Rental Officer for their 
eviction. And I will talk to 

their neighbour.

My clients say that 
it is their neighbour who has 

the noisy parties, and it disturbs 
them too.  But they will give you the 

money that they owe by next week. They 
promises that from now on, they will 
always pay the rent on time. Would 

that make you happy?

Hi Mr. 
Landlord. My 

clients tell me that 
you want to evict 

them.

Yes, I can 
promise that. We don’t 

want to move out. It is so 
hard to find a place to live in 

this community. 

But 
this letter says 

we must leave! What 
if Mr. Landlord takes our 

stuff away and locks 
us out?


